[Jacksonian seizure model induced by a kainic acid microinjection into unilateral sensori-motor cortex].
Kainic acid microinjection into unilateral sensori-motor cortex induced focal seizure status and secondarily generalized seizure status for about 4 hours. After these seizure status, focal myoclonic jerkings were induced for about 2 days. EEG demonstrated generalized synchronous periodic spikes with these myoclonic jerkings. This phenomenon was very similar to those symptoms of epilepsia partialis continua in man. During focal seizure status, autoradiographic study with 14C-deoxyglucose demonstrated increased local cerebral glucose utilizations in the injected site of the sensori-motor cortex, ipsilateral caudate nucleus, globus pallidus, substantia nigra and thalamic nuclei. The result suggested that subcortical pathways played an important roles in the seizure propagation from the cortical epileptogenic focus.